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As the population per unit area increases and greater

concentration occurs, the economic problems of society be

come more and more complex. Greater specialization of occu-

areas.

pations and cleavages in the social organization occur.

Accompanying these large and, at the moment, indistinct tides

are myriads of small problems wh:i.charevery distinct and

CHAPTER I

SCOPE OF STUDY

I. PROBLEM

Many studies of milk quality end quality-control have

been made. The work of the United States Public Health 8er-

~ ~ ~ .• ' -I)l )'" ,t, v .. ~ >, ') 0 Cl ~ )

concrete and which :to\{eh ~tlle dtdly 'Iiv'e~ and work of indi-

Vidual ci tizens. Th~~~e "~r6wrri'g'·~~i·tl:~: "in the metamorphosis

of society are usually very irritating to the individuals

immediately affected. One of such pains is the acquisition

of a wholesome and palatable milk supply in the large urban

Vice, the state health departments, local health commissions,

and the more progressive milk processing and distributing

companies have made available to all people, milk in fairly
~:" . : ',; " ~ -:,- " , , .- .

healthfUl condition. However, a study made by Rukesl in the

Terre Haute, Indiana., , milk Il1aI!ke:t: sho:wed till s supply to be

IMliXRukes, nSt.lrvey 'iof,:TerreHaute,"Ihd.l'ana., .Milk ,
Supply ,"Thesis Number 194, Indiana State Teachers College,
1942.
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far from ideal. His study like most others dealt with the,.

final .retailproduct,however, and did not attempt to seek

out the detailed processes in the handling of milk where

the break in quality occurred.

It is ll.he purpose of this report to supply that in

formation. It is done with the bel.ief that if the trouble

spots are positively pointed out' they will be corrected by

those responsible for them. The dissension and bitterness '

found in the relationship of the Board of Health, milk di.s-

tributors, wholesale agency, and farmer-producers could be

eliminated if'each knew exactly' where the fault or faults

actually were. The tendency lito alibi ll and to blame others

would be stifled. This study would have been impossible with

out the.cooperation given by a milk d1 stributor and several

progressive and sci.entific-mindedfarmer--producers. Commen

dation,is extended to the Borden .Milk Company, .Te~re Haute

D1'\1'i s1cin; David Siloto , OlivarBlair, Fred Adams, Harold Tay

lor, GlennWilliams,ClarenceMann and SOrl, Don Akers, Dr.

Don Gerrlsh, CeciLBostlck,Webb Stultz,and Raymond Stultz •.

Theil:' ~oncern i s<.to place in the hands of .,the urban consumer

agood<speclmen of nature's.t'inest;foog., clean.wholesomem1Ik~

",'

II.. MILK PRODUCTION

At. the time ofthls.writingt'ourlllaJordlstricbut6rs
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are supplying the bulk of whole milk, butter, ice cream, and

cottage cheese in Terre Haute. The largest is the Terre Haute

division of the Borden Company. Model Milk and Ice Cream

Company: is second in volume of business and next in production

are Bettenbrock Dairy and Wabash Valley Dairy.. Borden I s and

Model account for approximately nin.ety-five per cent of the

entire supply .. · Model's busine ss' is apprOXimately sixty-five

per cent of that of Borden's.. Thus it can be seen that the

Borden Company accounts for approximately fifty-seven per.

cent of the Terre Haute volume.. It follows that an analysis

of its problem is an analysis of the major portion of the

milk problems of that area.

The second factor bearing on the quality of milk is

the gross tonnage of milk brought directly to Terre Haute from

the farms.. Focusing a large stream of milk from many sources

tnto ~woplants is in itself a hazard to milk quality.. In

the summer flush season, when the highest daily volume of

ml1kisproduced, appro.ximately sixty tons of raw milk is

collected from farms and transported in cans to the d1 strib~.

utlngplants~ Adverse winter condition.s affecting the cows

cutthis<supplytoapproXimatelyth1rty ..tonsdaily~ Some five

hundred'farmer"':producers marketed by this method a gross

volume ofthir,ty million pound 13 of milk in nineteen .l·or.t'y-

.five.:These .far,mersre.sid.eih six counties' neari.TerrefE!auite:



Parke,Clay, Vigo, and Sullivan counties in Indiana, and I

Edgar and Clark in Illinois (and a relatlvely small volume

from Crawford County, Ill'inoi s. ) Thus, it can be seen that

this milk-shed covers ,a circle with a radius of apprOXimately

twenty-five miles.

Compared with advanced mark~tsthe general farm con

ditions from the standpoint of dairying are poor. Not more

then eight per cent have milk houses to care for milk and

milk equipment. The bulk of the barns are antiquated and

badly in need of remodeling. For the most part they are of

the design most used in the first decade of the twentieth

·t6th,e shipping can at the barn. Milk utensils ~e washed in

thekltchen'trJi thsoap. The shipping cans are not usually

plant before they are returned to the farmer. Cows I udders.,

e.J?e not "t"1asn.ed.ltshoUldbe obvious that these are general

statements ahdby nO> means do theys.pply to allf arms. These'

Observations ,noweverrare the result of several years of

'int:tmate co.ntaCtwith 'the prod.uCers iri<this area.. MucJ:i/pI'O

gress'nas>recentlybeeri niad:eby the farmer's as\a result of

u
i~washed.iorsterlllze&mbre than is done at the distributing

i
I
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U'century. However, most of them have concrete floors under
1J

i~ theco"Ws. About one-half of the f erms are served by electric
[:,i'

iJ power lines, but fewer have power in the barn. Most milking
IiJ
~ I~ ~

11 is done by hand, and the milk is usually filtered directly in-I,
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the m1lk grading ordinanc.e of the city of Terre Haute~ in-,

corporating the principal feature s of bO.th the state and

federal codes. But, as will. be demonstrated, the l' Brmer is

by no means the only a~en,t responsible for the low qUality

of retail milk. He has been subjected to undue criticism

by those other agencies that are reluctant to improve their

own methods of handling.

III. "MILK MARKETING METHODS

It is essential to an understanding of the milk quality

problem to gain an insight into the details of getting the

milk frornthe cow to the con sumer" The stagnation of the

program is due in no sll1alldegreeto the attitude prevailing

among the hendlers of milk. It could be summed up by saying

that all >arepointing accusing fingers at the farmer. Regard

less pfwhat care, or lack of care, poor transportation fa

eill ties, .long, delay in getting the milk to Illarket, and la.ck

ofrqlliek>pas.t.eurize.tion ,if.the ,milk i snb t of good quality

Wpe!l."itcat )long l.ast.'ls.regeiv;edby the pasteurizerthefarm,er

g~"ts ,theblSJI].e;"And, rincidentally, the good h.arns do. not

i U Elure,goodll1.11k.The .f.a.rmer.i s/expected.to, assume al.l···re..;.

sponsipilj.tY,t'orthequality '..01' ,hi:s,milk un,til "it is',checked

by,.theim,an~vhoreceiv.es: it. a.t the distributing ;plant;\"',Thus,

themilkrhe.dravvs.·•..>at ·'•. six()'clock/thi.s evening may not ~be
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checked in at the pliant until as late as three 08clock to-y

inorrowafternoon, a wait of twenty-one hours. Raw mi.lk

should be processed within three hours after it leaves the

udder, but sooner if possible.

In the Terre Haute milk-shed the bulk of the milk is

transported from farms to plants by. professional haulers.

All haulers except two, at this 'writing, use open flat

bottom truck bodies for thi s purpose. The cans are arranged

on this platform exposed to rain, snow, sun,' end dust until

he completes his route. The routes vary in load and length.

They-average seventy miles in overall distance, round trip.

Each hauler serves an average of thirty farms" Hi s milk

load varies from two thousand to eight thousand pounds daily.

He is\the principal laisonbetween the city milk market and

the farmer~producer. He is paid ,for hauling by the hundred

weigh'j;;whetherthe milk is accepted or rejected.

Milk is marketedlnTerreHaute through a corporation

Organized u.nder, the nineteerr'twenty....five. Indiana cooperative

marketiriglaw. The company" is governed by a boardoffive ~

directors ,electe'd.to:three-yearterms by the membership. '. MY

'onelqhose, tili.lkis" sold under contract is ia memqer.;At\.thority·

for management is delegated to; a. ,general manager. Hisduti.es

;are such,as,;a,re{authorizecl by ithe 'board" ," ;The .di;strip'I1t1ng

:dairies ra.ccdunt:'to;his·.·.office. :for all milk. ,IIlarket~d;·Etnd he
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story.

Sider their routes entirely independent of the cooperative

corporation. In theor~ this type of marketing could be effi

cient and beneficial to all concerned. Practice 1s another

No definite analyses have 'been made of milk sent to

the plants in Terre Haute. Grading has been and still is

grossly inadequate. In the past, milk has been accepted or

rejected Wholly on the odor. Recently however, one dairy has

aI'ranges payment, after deducti0ns ~to the producers. De- r

ductions include office and hauler expense. The haulers con-

made good use of the methylene-blue reductase test to report

objectively individual producer samples. Another is using

an acid indicator concentrated to detect acidity higher than

seventeen and one-half parts per thousand (which it considers

unfit). The plants also determine the butterfat content of the

selection and processing 1s entirely on the distributor, but
""~ i:

he fs not free to initiate a program of milk improvement be-"

individual producer's milk end account to the wholesale corpo

ration for its value. Thus it can be seen that the burden of

cause his authority begins when the milk arrives at his plant.

The damage has been done before it comes to him.. The carEl of I

milk up to that time is definitely in the field of the whole

sale marketillg ~ency. The distributors are cooperatlng'~wlth
"'t - ", "

themunicipal,mill~..g;ading prog~$.rii in the hope of getting a

good supply OfWh()l'~~ome'raw milk.



IV. DIFFICULTY OF CONCERTED ACTION

The farmer-producer who supplies Terre Haute's milk

has been for years without objective reports on the qUality

of his product. Rejection was based only on two vague de

cisions, II sour" and "off odor". He has had no way of knowing

what the difficulty Was. He was merely blamed for "not taking

care of it II 0 His que stions were answered by the hauler who

constantly propagandized to further his own interests. The

farmer has come to distrust the distributor who: buys his milk,

to hate the officials of the cooperati'\Te, and to resent the

encroachments of; the board of health. All these attitudes can

be ascrl-bed to one cause, namely, lack of information. It is

hoped that this study will not only supply such knOWledge but

also point the .way to further enlightenment. If radical changes

must be made in the marketing system in order to supply good

milk, 'then those changes must be based on accurate knowledge

of the various factors influencing milk quality. The time for

finger pointing has passed.

The position of the milk haulers in the marketing pro

cess is a pivotal one. They hold a virtual monopoly over the

Terre Haute milk su~ply. Despite the beautiful theory of the

farmers' marketing cooperative the real power in that o~gani~

zation is in the hands of the haulers. They manipule.te the

election of the board of the directors and lay down company



pol1qy. They. are able to incite tht:1 farmers age-inst a quaJ,.ity

p~og~am and do~ They are able, through union affiliation, to

dominate d.istributor activities. Thus, any program to. improve

the milk supply must first penetrate this IIMaglnot Line."

Through fear of loss of market and propaganda the farmer 1s at

their mercy. Through political. maneuvering the cooperat1 ve is

an instrument in their hands~ Through union pOl\1"er the dis

tributors are kept at bay. And by a solid front the board of

health is It stymied" .

As was previously pointed out ,the cooperative marketing

system could perform a wonderful service~ It could stabilize

prices, eliminating cut-throat buying. It could provide the

best and most coordinated pick-up of farmers I milk~ It could

carry .its own program of quality guarantee, thus expanding its

market.w~tha superior product. It could provide a herd-:de

ve19PI!1ent progrem, keeping farmers abreast of the times. It

cO).lld_.proyide .services su.ch asparn spraying, seed buying, milk

t~st:irlg,:artificial-insemination of dairy cattle, and numerous

o:t.l'ler't;tctiYities: of [3,. pr()gressive nature that are difficul t ,for

the farmers .'to obtain, as individuals.. It could perform the'se

s~l;';V1pes;~:r it w-ere,a,real cooperative, but itis far from it~·

1:1;;. is lit1;le more thana check-:off:agency a.sauring the maiJ:lte-

ne..nce of haLller monopoly. Wabash Valley dairymen get Ie ss
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effeeleht hauling, and .receive fewer services than dairymen

in any comparable milkshed in theUnited States .1

. Distributors are continually subjected to the pressure

of consumer criticism.. They are also the object of scrutiny

by those who aresciEiritifically qualified to understand the

problem and those who are merely iI}terested in good milk. For

these reasons distributors are hard pressed to place a good

product on the market, but the product retailed can be little

better in chemiC8~ make-up than the raw product received. To

be sure, bacteria can be killed; but their ravages on the life

giving ingredients can not be repaired. Incentives, such as

more pay for higher quality, can not be resorted to under

present cooperative policy. For the same reason field work can

not be done by distributors. In short, all that the plants

have been able to do is test, and accept or reject. This

pract~ce is just about as effective as not meeting students at

all during the school year, but calling them in for examination

at the end of the term and passing or failing them. Develop

ment has been practically non-existent.

In January, nineteen forty-five, the city of Terre Haute

instituted a milk grading ordinance based on the nineteen

tirlenty-five United States Public Health Milk Code and the Iodi-

IMonthly Report, National Cooperative Milk Producers
Federetlan, June, 1945.



ana State Board of Health Milk Code. One year was allowed ..

for a developmental program. No farm study had been made

previously. Neither an overall nor $.. detailed survey of the

marketing methods had preceded its passage. Emphasis was and

still is placed on suitable bUilding facilities. Progress is

being made, but the enforcement date had to be postponed in

definitely. Terre Haute is still a long way from Grade "All

milk.



CHAPTER II·

EFFECTS OF HANDLING ON MILK QUALITY

I. GENERAL PRO CEDURE

It was assumed in planning this study that nothing is

understood by an overall view. It is essential that a detailed
.

and objective report be made of those qualities and factors in

handling milk which affect the ultimate product. Although

other factors such as food of cows, foreign aromas, and contact

with other matter, greatly influence the quality of milk, analy

sis of those factors is not attempted in this study. Only the

quantitative bacteria analysis and those factors which were

presumed to affect it were studied. No attempt was made to

classify the bacteria present in the milk samples. Whereas, the

milk in the udder of'the cow is relatively bacteria free, the

presence of myriads in the commercial milk is presumed to be due

to their mUltiplication at the expense of the nutritive ingred

ients of the milk. Conditions favorable to the development of

bacteria have been known to bacteriologists since the time of

Louis Pasteur. They are inoculation of media, optimum tempera

ture, and. time. Therefore, it behooved this investigator to

measure those elements as they eXisted in the Terre Haute market.

The help of a local d.airy-produet 8 distributor wa.!3 sought

alld 'W~sentJ:lUsia8tically giv~n. Iv.I1l~ sapples l!et>eJe> betaken

at the reCeiving tank of the· plant where the farmer I s milk enters
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Temper.ature at the plant was rigidly controlled, but the

heat factor of the raw milk was a vital one. Therefore the

milk temperature was measured at the farm and when the milk

arriv.ed a"'c; the distriputing plants. In most instances it was

hot feasible to determine the temperature of a farmeris milk at

the:timeitwas placed on the truck for transport,ing to city

market.. The temperature at which the farmer held his milk over

night was· checked, howeyel". In as much as the samples were

takenatmornil1g milking time" m.ost morning temperatures are,

approximatelybodytemperat'\.lre of. the cow.

Time lsaYital factor in bacteriaL deve;Lop.m.ent, Just as

It.,is in allbiplogicaL pr.ocesse,s. ;.Therefore It·was essential

t6·'B.Il obje·cti;ve study that: theyelement; b.e cons1'<iered., . ,It> was

ascer.tained how. m:uchtime hade1Lapsed f;J;'om;themoment milk. was





II. REPRESENTATIVE MILK PRODUCERS

An earlier survey. made by this writer furnished the data

to support the previou s statement s as to the general farm con-

In B~I,1counting was a,composite night and morning sample.

All told some three hundred milk samples were collected in the

course of this investigation. This quantity of data insu:ves

reliability.

days. One composite night, and mornihg sample was collected

.atthe plant from each farmer 's milk on the same day that his

farm sample was taken. Fifty holding-vat samples and a like

number from each the bottler and 'retail outlet were taken.

there were fifty night milk and fifty morning milk samples

taken at the ten farms. Each farm was visited five successive

ditlons lnthe Terre 'Haute area.. Having become familiar with

thege~eralplcture, ltwas notdifflcultto select for this

'study farmer~producers·representative of the Wabash Valley

d:airYilien~· Sacrlficewasme,de, h0wever, in order to use tho se

-rarmsstrategically'10ca'tedaccordi'hg.totwo other criteria..

First', 'it: .was; nec'essary' that they be 10.c.ated on two milk routes,

one (group Offf\t§";sendil1g·:thelr miclki'nanin8ulated closed

truck and 'the other five shipping in an open flat-bottom truck.

Second ,'for 'tJ;i.e,purpo..8E(, of." quii:Ht','laboratory:analysls',the<pro_

.ducersmust be n~arL;enoughtogether\itoeliininatedelayin,co'l~j>
,
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lectihgsamples.

Producer Number 1 owned his O'tN'n herd end farm sixteen

miles from Terre Haute~ Electric utilities were used in all

farm buildings~ The cO'ws were milked by an electrically

powered milker. The barn1ilaS in the process of modernization.

The milk and utensils were cared ,for in an approved milk house

and cooled by water in a concrete' tank" The tank was not

covered. In the care of utensils, use was made of good

cleansers and chlorine sterilizers. Cows t udders were washed

prior to milking. Ina generelway the farm conditions were

good, and this dairyman was preparing to produce Grade 11 A"

raw milk. His milk was transported in a truck, equipped 1.'\Tlth

an irisulatedclosed bodY,.

Producer Number 2 lived on his own farm and cared for

his small herd of registered Guern:seys. His barn was old.and

unpalntedbut the cows:were milked ina section with a concrete

floor." There was noml1k house. Utensils were cared for· in

the<kitehen and the milk 'TAraS filtered and cooled in the barn

lot" The milk was drawn: byhafid"iCowS ',udders were notl'rashed

oeforei:nilking • Hismi'1kwassent to ". merketin a clb sed truck.

The! :f,armer:and hisw-ite were<:per8ona1l..1ycle~mandthetarmwas,f

nEfatlYkept.',:

Producer "Number.3'mi'lkedbY'handiinan'insanita.:ry::trarn

arid ;:filtered' h:Ls:/ha.1:fcanofcmflkr'dtitside;"the ~barrilot.: ,,' Cealing
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\~asdOne in clay tile sewer '{d th a concrete bottom, 8ll abolVe

,
ground. The milk was filtered by a cloth, and there was no

evidence of chlorine or soapless cleansers. His milk was sent

in an open truck.

Producer Number ·4 had a new approved barn and milk

house. The milk house is eqUipped in accordance l"1'ith state

and local health reCommendations.' Milking is done by an

electrically operated milker and mechanically cooled. Number

4rships hi,S milk on an open truck. His farm, as were the "

other three ,is approximately seventeen miles from Terre Haute.

Producer Number 5 is a breeder of registered Guernsey

cattle. His be..rn is good·but not quite up to Grade lIA" speci

fication. He milks by means of an electrica1ly operated milker

ahd 'c'oolsthe milklnan open tank in the barn lot using water

from a power. pump. tltensils,are washed in the kitchen. On the

Whole, the farm conditions aregood,and in the process of

meeting 'Grade>lI All standards. His milk lsshipped in an open

truck.

Producer Number .6 owns his farm ,and herd which are

located rse.venmiles from the city. A description of his barn

andfiliJ]khouse .would" be uhf,air because.they ,were 1n the process

or "'cohstruction'at" the, tinie,"the ,samplesrwere. "taken:: .,They;will

be' s,~ate '·approved.: ,'. The/milk was drawn by means of a portable,

electric.aJ.lypowered ,me chanicaJ..:, l11ilker;and,'mechan,ically ,,cooled."



He shipped to market on an open truck.

Producer Number 7 was a tenant farmer operating a very

modern dairy plant" Approved methods of cleaning and steri

lizing milk equipment were used, and the milk was mechanically

cooled" Transportation was by means of an insulated closed

truck. The farm was located six miles from Terre Haute.

Producer Number g lived seven miles from Terre Haute ..

His barn was old and unpainted. The milking, barn was con

creted, but the cow lot was ,insanitary. The milk was drawn

by hand and was filtered at the well tank near the house

seventy yards away. There was no milk house. The milk was

cooled1n a> te.nk· at the well and the utensils were cleaned in

the kitchen. The family was meticulous in the care of milk ..

He shipped on a closed truck~

Producer Number 9 owned an old barn wi th a well con

creted cow' section but l..mse8~ed from the rest .. He was located

eighteen miles from Terre Haute.. The milk tias dralmfroman

excellent herd or· Guernsey cows by an electrically operated

milker; and cooled in, an outdoor watering tank. Milk utenSils

were 'cleahed:inthekitcherL by means of approved cleansers and

sterilizers. The: cows' uaders were washed prior t0milklng ..

The family is cleahin:spiteot';pbor facilities. The milk was

shippearirra"clbsed truck.:: \

PrO a.uC'er -Number 10> li·ved "teil';miles) f rorifthe i city. Eleo-



III. QUALITY ANALYSIS PROCEDURE

19

Milk, especially raw milk;, is a commodity that must be

me.rketed rapidly. It 1s the most perishable of all farm prod

ucts.There Is no Il r lpening U stage as in fruit prior to which

it ca.nbe harvested and marketed beforei treaches its perfect

f,oOd,value. It is produced twice daily • It is a perfect .food

immt;dlately. It can not easily be preserv,ed. Its goodness is

inversely proportional, tofts age. It steadily grows worse.

To be 'sur.e, Borne conditions ,can be maintained which will re ...

tard<deterior'atfon;but ,noc,ondition of handling C!fn improve

it;T.l:J.ereforei'astuqyofy,time , temperature, and exposure will

provide Jthei'ke;y><t6 ,quali~y,":"-:",stabilizat1on and ,the '.In.h1bltion

of:bacterialideterio!'ationi'of milk~

"" ';Aswas;pre.Viously!.:pointedT0u:t,the~:dai:ry.!farm-had·ito be

visi ted;?-t;,l1li1.kiz:g time to make th1 s I3tudy. Number s 1, 2, 3,
'-.;- -; ; !, , -; • " ".:"', f:~·· J-:.".\.: i-'{'
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and 4>were visited each morning for,five consecutive days • .t

At each farm, while the farmer W'as milking, a sample of fresh

lYd.rawn milk was placed in a sample-bottle ?J1d submerged in

ice water. The temperature of the fresh milk was checked by

means of a floating Fahrenheit dairy thermometer. A like,

sample and temperature check was taken from the previous

night's milk which was in the shipping can near by. In Table

I the letters in the "Sample" col~ represent indiVidual

sampl:es of milk. The time in hours beside them indicates. how

much time had elapsed from the drawing of the milk to the

plating of the sample. Thus, sample "a" of Producer Nuniber 1

had been held by the producer fourteen hours at a temperature

of sixty-two degrees when the sample was plated. It will be

apparent that such milk was the previous night's milk. Sample

lib" Was held two hours at ninety degrees average Fahrenheit

temperature. Sample II all contained one hundred fif.ty thousand

bacteria per cubic centimeter. Likewise in each producer

bracket, a, c" e, g, and i are samples of milk held overnight

and collected in the mo!'ning; and b, d, f, h, andjindicate"

freshly drawnmorniIlgsamples .

.After~he ten s~ples "lere collected they weretak,e,n

immediately to the lab6~a~ory and ,plated. Whereas, only"
,,' ......'. ',' ."

bacteria count was desi~ed, the T~yptone-GlUcose ExtriaC-b"'Agarl

!nStanClard ,Methods, of Milk Analysis, II American ','public
Health Associ§.tion, Seventh edition', 1939.

:j" \ "',



TABLE I

CONDITION OF l"1ILK qN FARM .AND READY FOR THE HAULER

i
'I
I
I

Producer

1

2

3

21

Sample Time* Temp. Bacteria (c.c.)

a 14 62 150 000
b 2 90 17 000
c 13 70 lS0 000
d 1 ~g

20 000
e 13 700 000
f 1 90· 20 000
g 13 ,64 680 000
h 1·5 87 25 000
i 1,2 68 900 000
j ..,1 90 16 000

a 14 ,64 900 006
b 1 90 140 000
c 13 70 1 000 000
d 1 92 200 000
e 12 68 900 000
f 1 90 85 000
g 12 62 350 000
h 1.5 82 70 000
i 12 74 1 100 000
j 1 90 102 000

a 13 66 10 000 000
b 1 92 430 000
c 12 68 20 000 000
d 1 92 310 000
e 12 6g 30 000 000
t 1

~~
300 000

g 12 32 000 000
h 1.5 84 200 000
1, 12 7? lS 000 000 ~

j 1 90 250 000

a 13 40
~~

000
b 1

~~.
000

c 11 64 000
d 1.5

~~
50 000

e 12 ·go 000
f 1

~~ 30 oe)Q
g 12 33 000
h 1 92 37000

12 .... SQ.... .. 96 000
1····· 92 35 '000



TABLEr (Continued)

i

I
I
1·

. I'
, ('

;"(i

: II'\

I
i'

;"'1

1:

I
I:

L
I
ii

Produoer

5

6

22

'.-

Sample Tlme* Temp. Baotel:'ia (c.o. )

a 12 72 920 000
b 1 92 87 000
0 13 68 860 000
d ·1 91 80 000
e 13 62 800 000
f 1 gg 122 000
g 13 I 000 000
h 1 . 92 92 000
i 13 68 I 100 000
j 1 92 100 000

a 13 40 240 000
b 1

4~ 34 000
0 13 420 000"
d 1 46 72 000
e 13 590 000
f 1.5 65 71 000
g 13 40 540 000
h 1.5 4g 100 000
i 13 480 000
j 1 91 72 000

a 12 38 42 000
b 1 92 12000
0 13 3fS 56 000q. 1·5 50 34 000
e 14

~f 31 000
f 2 11 000
g 14 ~8 30 000
h 2 6 12 000
i 14

~~
28 000

j 2 15 000

a 13 66 160 000
b 1 90 8 000
0 13 68 50 000
d 1 92 7 000
e 12 60 200 000
f 1

~t
1 000

g 12 400 000
h 1

g~ 2 500
i 13 390 000
j .. 1 93 3 000



, 500 000
3 000

300 000
4- 000

110 000
100 000
300 000

39 000
300 000

29 000

300 000
5 000

200 000
100 000

2 300000
g 000

400 000
4- 000

500 000
5 000

Bacteria (c.c.)Temp.

12
1

12
1 .. 5

12
1

12
1.5

12
1

12
1

12
1

13
1

11
1

13
1.5

Time*

a
b
c
d
e
f
g
h
ir

a
b
c
d
e
f
g
h
i
J

23

SMlple

9

10

TABLE r ,( Continued)'-

Producer

* Time ,inCl.;oat~s the,. number of hop.t',s e1§-psing from time
milk was drawn until sample was taken. Morning milk
~dpre;vious,nlghtls milk 8.pe,hauled on same, trip.



used as a check.
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3 g.
5 g.
1 g.

15 g •

Beef extract
Tryptone
Dextrose (d-glucose)
.Agar

To this mixture one thousand grams of water was added; then

the mixture was heated until contents were dissolved. The

prepared hot media was then titrated into test tubes and

plugged with cotton.

BefQre use, the "agar medi a was sterilized by expo sure

for twenty-five minute& to fifteen pounds steam pressure in

the autoclave. All other glassware was sterilized by sub

jecting it to two hours' dry heat at one hundred ninety

degrees Centigrade. To dilute the milk for counting, one

cubic centimeter of milk was added to ninety-nine cubic centi-

media we.s prepared. Thi s formu.1.a consi~ted' of:

meters of sterile water. Where a count of not more than one

hundred thousand bacteria per cubic centimeter was expected,

one-tenth cubic centimeter of this solution was plated. If a

count above one hundred thousand was anticipated, the dilution

ratio was one to one hundred thousand with a lower dilution

The closed truck, which was first to arrive at the

plant, was met and a sample was taken from the can of Producer

Numbers one and two. The temperature and time of arrival were

e~so noted. In this ma,nne:rthe datai'or conditionof.milk

bo,that <the farm and at the plant were obtained for compilation

"Ii;



as Table I and Table II • However, in Table II the sample

anaJ.yzed was obtained by mixing one-half a sample of night's

niilk and one-half a sample of morning 9 s mllk.. 2 At this visit

a specimen of milk was ,collected from the large temporary

holding vats. All were taken immediately to the Laboratory

and plated$ Approximately one and Qne-half hours later the

open truck arrived and the samples of Producer Numbers three

and four were taken. This procedure was then used for five

days with the next four producers and their milk samples both

at the farm and at the plant. Daily checks were made on the

milk immediately after pasteurizing and also on milk bought

at random at retail stores. The findings of these checks are

reported in Table III.

Table IV is a summary of temperature, delivery time,

and bacteria count of each producer's milk. It was not, in

mos,t lpstanees, feasible to obtain the temperature at which

the morning milk was placed on the truck; so the holding tem

perature of nigllt 0 s milk was used in column two. Likewi se,

to co mpare hone stly, the temperature of the night I s~

milkyc.lnlY,;W'fis ,takE:in at<, the plant. It is listed in column

four. Time. column indicates the duration from morning milking',

when the milk is ready for market, until its arrival at the

2Milk artalysis samples taken by distributors are com
posite samples.



** .' T,oo, lll.l1Ilerous to ~.Q:un,t

Sample Time'*' Temp .. Baoteria (0.0. )

a 6 72 350 000
b g 70 600 000
0 72 460 000
d 5 .. 5 70 500 000
e 5 .. 5 76 550 000

a 6 72 1 200 000
b 5 13 900 000
0 5 .. 5 70 1 300 000
d ... b 64 1 200 000
e 5.. 5 7 980 000

a 6 86 54 000 000
b 8 8, 32 000 000
c 7 .. 5 79 T.N.C.'*'*
d g g1 T.N.C.
e 7 79 43 goo 000

a 8 72 750 000
b g 65 800 000
e 7 67 9go 000
d 7 70 ~60 000
e 6.5 681 1 00 000

A 6.5 76 1 020 000
b 6 75 2 300 abo
c 6.5 70 3 000 000
d 6 74 3 200 000
e 6 72 3 100 000

TABLE II

26

2

5

3

1

SAME MILK AS IN TABLE I UPON ARRIVAL AT RECEIVING PLANT

Produoer

"

i
'i

t

)

I



* Time indic~tes lapse between morning milking and arrival
at the plant.

TABLE II (Continued)

27

Sample Time* Temp. Bacteria (c.c. )

a 6 48 ~Slo 000
b 5' 5~ 1 080 000
c 0.5 53 960 000
d 6 57 1 190 000
e 6 59 950 000

a 6 43 62 000
b 6.5 42 5~ 000
c 6 4 000
d

' ..
6 4~ ~8 000

e 6.5 43 43 000

a 5 70 130 000
b 5.5

l~
100 000

e 5 200 000
d 5 69 190 000
e 5 68 360 000

a 6 62 530 000
b 6 6$ 1 ~50 000
c 6 70 85 000
d 5.5 67 1 450 000
e 5.5 72 1 250 000

a. $ 76 6 550 000
1:5 7

l~
6 050 000

c·•.• 7.5 6 400 000
d

~ ta 2 400 000:.
4 000e 00

6

7

9

10

Producer
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TABLE III

REPRESENTATIVE SAMPLES OF MILK IN THREE STAGES
OF PROCESSING AND DISTRIBUTION

No. HOlding Vat At·Bott1er Retail Outlet

1 3 200 000 110 000 150 000
2 3 000 000 105 000 g7 000

~ 3 500 000 101 000' 20 000
3 250 000 120 000 39 000

5 0:000 000 71 000 98 000

6
~

500 000
1~

000 11$ 000

~ 000 000 000 290 000
$ 500 000 96 000 162 000

9 10 000 000 118 000 96 000
10 8 000 000 105 000 109 000

11 9 000 000 10$ 000 1~4 00012 7 000 000 110 000 13 000
iji 3 500 000 76 000 101 000

4000 000 73 000 9$ 000
15 000 000 70 000 90 000

16 4 500 000 72 000 105 00017 11 500 000 125 000 442 00018 g 000 000 92 000 200 000
19 8 000\000 90 000 100 00020 9 500 000 102000 96 000

21 4- 000 000 52 000 62 00022 3 700 000 54 000 120 000

~~ 7 000 000 91 000 104 000
5... 299 ..000 73 000 93.00025 10·200·000 111 000 250000
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67.6 5.6 71.6 1480000 119400 1116000

68 7.3 1$2 22000000 298000 49660000

43.2 7>.3 68.4 72600 39800 978000

67 .. 2 6.2 73.4 936000 96600 2524000

40.2 5.9 53.6 454000 69800 998000

38 6.. 2 43 37400 16800 48400

64.4 5.1 69 240000 4300 208000

6}.. 4 5.8 67.8 302000 35000 1113000

64.6 7.1 75.6 740000 24400 5140000

3

2

TABLE IV

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE, TIMEt MqD BACTERIA COUNT
IN HANDLING FAffi~ER1S MILK

5

6

7

9

10

A'!er. Aver .. Aver.
(per c.c .. )Pro- Temp. Delivery Temp. Bacteria Count

ducer at farm Time at Plant Night Morning Plant*
ill

1 65 5.6 72 . 522000 19800 492000

* Bacteria Count at Plant is <Average Of Night and,Mornihg
Milk when i t arrives at the Plant.H

'I:

!-,
(

," t

I

I
I
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methods, a. measure Of the haUling factor was taken. Tla.ble VII
, .. ", :.\.::..: :, ..•..'

, , .

present s.~~ta show+I1g the length of1;lme the farmer I S :ud.lk was
;, :" (.. : ~. ,:', :.< ",0, '. .,"

kept on ;t11~ trucks and the" 'amount of)t~mperat~re increase
',,' .:. ": :,-, .... ;, ....".. ':.\;. ,." .:' .<......

during tJ:lf§cost~Y;delay. "HpJ attem~.~was made>}:to' chee~/;the
1·:-\

position,of the VSI>:l.ous ca.n.is<on the,tt-ucks (sudh as th.~1.r
;'.':; .'

bein@{n.e~iiwa:me¥X;'~11k or a2~;·lthe di~~ct SUnl:l.~~t) or o~~~r
f ac t,or s w-li'ich 0 bviob.~ly':w6ald\ :ttifluel1(}~t ampeX" atare change,.

It was notec1 t however, that on the closed truck warm milk ap-

CQmpletepicture/O'f the handlingIn/order to present

dlstributingp~ant.. This period added to tp.e period that the

farmer holds his previous night's milk should point out a

serioUs fault in the marketing system... As previously 'noted,

the sample for bacteria. analysis was a composite of night and

morning milk.

The extremejra..riation, in baoteri a' content of the vari-

ous samples made a graphic presentation of actual values im...

possible. Figure V Sh01'ITS the interpretation by means Qf a

bar graphb,f the logarithmiovaluesof the median counts at

various stages in milk handling. The actual median values

which this graph depicts are found in Table VI.. An examina

tionof Figure V and Table VI will pring out in vivid profile

the faulty ,handling, nQt onlY in the milking process, but also

in the del,.9Y and temperature increases as the preciQus fOQd

was sent Oil its T!ley from its source to the conSUmer.
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TABLE V '.-

LOGARITHMIO V..-iLUES (BASE 1,0) OF MEDIANS OF BACTERIA
COUNTS AT. VARIOUS STAGES IN MILK BA1.I1J)LING (SEE rrABLE VI)

6_



·~'l-.This'milk was held overnight before sample was taken •.
*"vMilk'of·such quality was rejected by distributor.

***.Milkimmediatelyafter pasteurization.

T.ABLEVI

QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS (PLATE COUNT) OF MILK
AT VARIOUS STAGES IN HANDLING

Production
Stage

. Morning

NIght Be.fore*

R.eceiving
Tank

.Holding Vat

Bottler ***

Retail

High Low Median

298 000 4 300 37 000

22 000 000 37 400 488 000

...
**over

50 000 000 43 000 1 056 000

17 000 000 3 000 000 3 000 000

125 000 6 000 32 000

442 000 31 000 103 000



TABLE VII

.COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF TI~1E liNI:> TEMPERATURE
ON OPEN AND CLOSED TRUCKS

Farmer Patron

Producer #1

Producer #2

Producer #3

Producer #4

Producer #5

Producer #6

Producer #7

Producer #$

Producer #9

Producer #10

Daily Average

Average Tempera
ture Increase per
Hour 0n Road

Closed Truck Open Truck
Hours on Temp. Hours on Temp.

Road Increase Road Increase

5 7

5.. 5 4-

6 14

6 25.2
1 6.2

1 13.6

.. 5 5

.. 5 4.. 6

5 4.4-

7 11

3.. 3 5 4.2 13.9
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preciably decreased in temperature at the expense of the cobler

milk. Also, the difference in hauling time necessitated the

computation of the increase in temperature per hour on the

road; but, since delay, as' well as type of truck, is a factor,

1t was necessary to present the overall increase per can of

milk.



CHAPTER III

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

A careful weighing of the factors in milk handling and

quality of product will reveal some very tenable conclusions.

Quality-milk programs invariably stress dairy-farm facilities

as a major factor in the production of good milk. Data col

lected in this study indicate facilities have a low correla

tion with bacteria count. In Table IV, referring to Producers

1, 4, 6, and 7, who were using facilities approaching state

approved standards, it will be seen that there was great vari

ation in morning milk counts, and, also, that all were con

siderably higher than Number g who had no approved equipment.

In all cases except Number 1 the milk arrived at the plant at

a temperature below 70 degrees.

While it can not be said that closed and insulated

shipping beda will insure quality milk, smaller temperature

increase per hour in transit as indicated in Table VII does

make for better milk. It is a very remote possibility that

any water-cooled milk can be shipped by way of open truck and

arrive at the plant With a temperature below 70 degrees. Also

i:t will be noted that the high plant count of Number 1+ in Table

IV excludes his milk from Grade "A" classification even ~p.ough

it left the farm with a very low temperature and a favorable

count.
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Contrasting the plant counts of Number 4- and Number '7,

(Table IV) indicates that milk left in the care of the farmer

l'la.sof much better quality than that which spent many hours

in transit.

The high bacteria count and resultant deterioration of

the milk in the holding vats would support the conclusion that

the distributor is attempting to'reconstitute a very low grade

of milk. Chemical age~ts foreign to fresh milk must be added

to it to make it saleable as whole milk.

Approximately ninety-nine per cent killing rate through

pasteurization tends to show that the distributor is "doing a

good Job of controlling bacteria after the milk comes under

his processes.

Milk, as the consumer buys it, has lost its identity as

the pure whole product that left the udder of the cow. Care

less l:landlingon the part of the retailers further lowers the

palatability of milk ..

It fast delivery from farm to market had been provided,

eighty per cent of the milk tested could have been processed'

and,soldasahigh quality unadulterated food. As shown in the

morning column of Table'IV,elghtof the ten producers had

ihflkwithibacteriacouht's les13.tJ:lan one,hunClred thousand per

ctLbJ.ccentlmeter;Atthe plant, however, nlneof.'ten<milk.

s'amples were! :too high.. ln·.ba:cteria. tp meet: Grade' UAllspecifica-



\
i'

tions. That is not the farmeros shortcoming.

Milk is, perhaps, the only commodity sold on an un

gre.ded basis. Producer Number 7 receives the same rate of pay

for his milk and pays the 'same hauling rate as Number 3. Al

though some markets do 'establish a differential for milk meet

ing government standards of grading, more emphasis is placed

upon facilities than upon the milk itself. Incentive of a,

financial nature must be offered to induce quall ty production.

Inasmuch as there isa gr~at variation in individual

farmers' milk qUality, a distributor should not attempt to

pool all the i:n,~p:r.1.ing ~'}'J.,1+.... , '1'h8.t: '~hich is intended for the
,_\ ., , ,.,'

bottle should be ,s~lectEi(l ,at; .:th~:recei ving room •
.>., •.,

It was very evident to this investigator that some

producers had excellent methods for producing milk, while

others were very negligent, or, perhaps, ignorant. It would

seem tpat a program of production supervision end education

would yield splendid returns in providing the processor with

a product superior to that which he is now receiving. How

ever, production on the farm is not the only process that

needs attenti@n. 'Really good milk can not be placed on the

retail market in great quantity until there is a complete over'

haulin.g of the raw-milk marketing system. This overhauling

will have to take radical form. The aim will be greatly to

shorten the time, consumed in getting the milk from the udder



to the retail bottle. It 1s time to eive attention to funda

mentals. Applied to milk they nre: time, temperv.turc, and

contamination.
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